
Growing and campaigning for local food. This 
is our April 2014 bulletin. Do forward to a 
friend.  To subscribe email 
incredibletodnewsletter+subscribe@googlegro
ups.com
Any queries about the newsletter: 
pennya@fsmail.net
(Archive of past newsletters here)

The newsletter is meant to be read online. You 
are welcome to read offline, but links won't  
work without internet connection.

Proud and incredible – Prammy Nannies show off their babies at the start of the parade.

Fantastical Cycle Parade
The prammy nannies decorated their prams, babies and themselves and proudly walked at the 
start of Saturday's parade. For links to photos and videos of the parade:

 Handmade Parade's facebook page  Craig Shaw/Bluplanet photos  

Jan Bridget's Youtube video  ITV report 

 Mary 
Preparing the prams

The parade, produced by 
Handmade Parade, was one 
of the first events of the 
Yorkshire Festival to mark 
the countdown to the Tour 
de France's race through 
Yorkshire. Handmade 
Parade ran workshops for 
anyone and everyone to put 
on this fabulous event.

April has been a month of celebrations. The 
Fantastical Cycle Parade lived up to its name and 
there are links to pictures & videos of the day on 
this page. 
Read about our Incredible Picnic (and download 
the Incredible Edible Calderdale Community 
Growing Guide) on page 2; 
Page 3 for Pam and Aine's visit to Oldham to 
help celebrate the launch of a new inspiring 
project . 
See page 4 for two exciting local events in May 
and page 5 for a cheer for purple sprouting 
broccoli and recipes from Rosemary Moon.    

mailto:incredibletodnewsletter+subscribe@googlegroups.com
mailto:incredibletodnewsletter+subscribe@googlegroups.com
http://www.itv.com/news/calendar/update/2014-04-26/hundreds-turn-out-for-bike-themed-todmorden-parade/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t5aU5fpeEAA
http://bluplanetphoto.co.uk/fantastical2014
https://www.facebook.com/handmadeparade?fref=ts
http://www.incredible-edible-todmorden.co.uk/resources/incredibly-viewable-newsletters


Sunday gardening and the incredible picnic
The third Sunday gardening in March was a special 
day, although it started with the usual, but incredible, 
morning gardening. Estelle writes:

This morning started with incredible work 
parties laying new membrane and chipped bark 
at the college beds the paths were prepared for 

bark and beds for broad beans. 

I left the team to it and made my way up to the 
Unitarian to help get things ready for the picnic.
The food was fabulous as always and this time 
Hilary got to stay and enjoy it with us. 

There was egg decorating, spoon racing and 
hunting around the grounds and every pretend 
egg found   resulted in some real chocolate egg 
prizes.

 For the bigger children among us there were 
lessons in bodging from our incredible friends 
from Blackbark.

While the bodging was happening in one corner 
in another vegetable baby prams were being 
decorated.  

See Estelle's blog for more photos and a video of 
Adam bodging.

Incredible Edible 
Calderdale Community 

Growing Guide

Adam bodging with Blackbark.

Last month's newsletter included news of the 
launch of the new Calderdale licence.

More information is now available in the 
form of a guide to community growing and 
how to apply for a licence.

It is available as a pdf file, available here.

 

The first broad beans are planted

http://www.calderdale.gov.uk/environment/sustainability/generaladvice/community-growing-guidance.pdf
http://www.incredible-edible-todmorden.co.uk/blogs/sunday-gardening-and-the-incredible-picnic
http://blackbark.co.uk/


Pam writes in her blog

Just got back from the wonderful launch of Get Oldham Growing in Saddleworth.
Aine Douglas and I went to promote the Incredible Aquagarden and ended up being blown 

away by so many like minded people.
Not least of whom was the Director of Public Health in Oldham, Alan Higgins who kindly 
name checked Incredible Edible Todmorden as the inspiration for the initiative.
What a delight to see a visionary local authority like Oldham putting food at the heart of 
not only wellbeing in the borough, but enterprise and learning. 

Much was spoken of helping 
create jobs through this work as 
well as helping money remain 
sticky and in the community. 

It’s all so Incredible Edible. 

And leads nicely to this, also 
from Pam.....

(slightly shortened...the whole 
piece is here.)

What's not to love about public health?
Just had great time with group of folks from East Midlands ….........Local Government, the 
current home of public health, public health peeps, and others getting to grips with health 
and sustainability and what they as a profession can do to help.
Simple answer. A heck of a lot.
They are the ones who know popping pills is about illness not health.                                . 
They get edible health centres.
They know we don’t need any more ‘evaluation’ we just need to get on and build healthier 
happier lives.
They just need to be told more often how important they are in this jigsaw puzzle of life.
How much local government needs them if they are to get anywhere with this wellbeing 
agenda.
How they are not just about stopping doing campaigns but start doing ones.
How health as they understand it is central to living more sustainably.......
Lets give a round of applause to our undervalued public health friends.
They are the Incredible Edibles of health. 

http://www.incredible-edible-todmorden.co.uk/blogs/whats-not-to-love-about-public-health
javascript:;
http://incredibleaquagarden.co.uk/
http://www.incredible-edible-todmorden.co.uk/blogs/get-olham-growing


Events in May



That's it for now. Do stay in touch. Email us at estelle@incredible-edible-todmorden.co.uk 
or phone on 01706 815407. We'll be back with our next edition at the end of May.

Incredible Rosemary Moon cooks purple sprouting broccoli 

RICE NOODLE SALAD WITH BROCCOLI Serves 4

This might look complicated but it is really just a great way of making a very different 
salad from some broccoli. Add some diced chunks of cucumber and raw carrot sticks if 
you wish.

Sauce: 
2 shallots
1-2 red chillies
75g roasted peanuts
5tbsp coconut cream 
250ml water
2 tbsp oil
1 tsp ground turmeric
1 stalk lemon grass 
Salad: 
Purple sprouting broccoli – as much as you have (see above)
250g rice noodles
6 spring onions 
Crisp lettuce to serve

1 Prepare the sauce. Roughly chop the shallots, chillies (remove to seeds), lemon grass 
and peanuts then then blend to a thick paste with the coconut cream and about half the 
water. Heat the oil, add the turmeric and cook briefly then add the paste and the 
remaining water. Simmer for 2-3 minutes.
2 Roughly chop the broccoli then steam over a pan of water for 3-5 minutes, until just 
tender – do this in a colander if you don’t have a steamer. Set to one side. Boil the water 
again, break up the noodles, add them to the water and leave to stand for 5 mins then 
drain and rinse in cold water. (They may go slightly green, but that’s ok!)
3 Finely slice the spring onions and any additional salad veg that you want to add.
4 Drain the noodles and shake dry. Add to the broccoli and any extra veg and sauce and 
mix well. Season and serve warm on a bed of shredded lettuce.

It's been a great spring for purple sprouting broccoli. We are coming towards the end of the 
season but there should still be time to try out one of Rosemary Moon's scrummy recipes.

See  Estelle's blog for more recipes, and check out Rosemary Moon's website at Moonbites.

mailto:estelle@incredible-edible-todmorden.co.uk
http://www.moonbites.info/index.html
http://www.incredible-edible-todmorden.co.uk/blogs/incredible-rosemary-moon-cooks-purple-sprouting-broccoli
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